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1. PTI News: http://www.ptinews.com/:  
 
http://www.ptinews.com/news/8310868_Nepal--s-economy-could-boost-from-power-
trade-with-India--Study 
 
2. Business Standard: 
 
http://www.business-standard.com/article/pti-stories/nepal-s-economy-could-boost-
from-power-trade-with-india-study-117011901569_1.html 
 
3. http://www.nepalenergyforum.com/press-release-power-trade-with-india-to-boost-
nepals-economic-growth-finds-usaid-report/ 
 
4. http://www.annapurnapost.com/annanote/news/3505/Power-trade-with-India-to-
boost-Nepal%E2%80%99s-economic-growth,-finds-USAID-report 
5. 'Nepal needs to promptly tap its hydro potential' 
Himalayan Times - 2 hours ago 
The country can reap enormous socio-economic benefits if it is able to 
harness its hydro electricity potential to the optimum level without delay as the 
South Asian economies have been growing at a rapid pace and positive co-
relation between power ... 
6. Nepal's economy could boost from power trade with India: Study 
Moneycontrol.com - 3 hours ago 
"With accelerated power trade between India and Nepal, Nepal's gross 
domestic product could reach NPR 13,100 billion (over USD 120 billion) in 
2045, which is 39 percent more than with existing trading mechanisms," said 
the report entitled 'Economic ... 

7. Nepal can earn Rs1 trillion a year by selling power 
The Kathmandu Post - 2 hours ago 
Jan 20, 2017- Nepal can generate revenue of up to Rs310 billion per year in 
2030 and as high as Rs1,069 billion per year in 2045 if the country is able to 
sell electricity to India by harnessing its hydropower potential. Nepal stands to 
generates these ... 
8. Nepal's GDP will grow significantly through power trade: Report 
Republica - 8 hours ago 
KATHMANDU, Jan 20: Nepal's gross domestic product (GDP) could reach Rs 
13,100 billion (over $120 billion) in 2045, which is 39 percent more than with 
existing trading mechanisms, with accelerated power trade (APT) between 
India and Nepal, according ... 
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http://kathmandupost.ekantipur.com/news/2017-01-20/nepal-can-earn-rs1-trillion-a-year-by-selling-power.html
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Photographs of the event 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 



For more details on the Report Release and study, Please contact: Rajiv Ratna Panda, Programme Coordinator, SARI/EI/IRADe, rajivratnapanda@irade.org
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